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Special Sale of

Fine Plaid Cheviot

Bicycle Suits!
Bought to sell at $7 50; for the balance of this
week we offer them at the surprisingly low figure

of i

^^

The best made and most stylish Bike Suit in town.

J^We have a full line of Sweaters, Belts,
Bike Hose, etc., at very low prices.

M. GUTMAN & CO.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

FINE LEATHER-..

Couches
miANDMM

Chairs... 1

See a part of our large display in window- We
give a positive guarantee on every piece sold.

Call or send for catalogue.
Parlor, Bed Room and Dtning Room Furni-

ture in great variety.

ALL NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES.

FREW'S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

NO. 1208 MAIN STREET,
rUBNITUBB. BTO.-WHITB, HANDLEY A PQ8Tgft,

» S I B
HIP YOUR MONET

When making purchases at our

store. Our aim is to live and let

live, and thus share the profits
with the consumer. We handle

*V>hart th<» marlrpt
KJUiy VIiw owwu kt iv itiMiikwi,

can produce at prices so low they
will surprise you.

S BABY CARRIAGES 1
$3.95 UP. i

I REFRIGERATORS 1
$4.95 UP.
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CASH OR CREDIT.

White, Handley S Foster,
2245-47-49 Market Street.

ELECTRICITY
Will Probuhly be Used on CIcvc*

lumJ, Lorain and Wheeling
IL'tlCDi: TIIP hA!i\ Mtim-rro
IT iit.ixL 11in kuau turnmcd

With Klcrtrle Lines-Ofltrera of the Cow
ponyareNow luveetlgatlug the Matter,

and will Probably Pot In the Klrat Line
Between UhrlrhavllU and New Philadelphia.AnotherLine Ont of Bridge,
port Is Unite Probable.

Following the load of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton Company, the
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling Railroad
Company is considering the matter of
an electric service in connection with
Its regular strain service.
Thn si»ltnl..1_ i.. .. ..- vim ium ure now lOOKinff into w«

matter and It is expected that somethin#;definite Will be known In the near
future. Thla step hus been brought
about by the competition of electric
lines that parallel the Cleveland, Lorain& Wheeling at a number of places,
and which have taken from It a large
proportion of Its local passenger traffic.It is to compete for this traffic that
electric lines are to be operated In connectionat several points on the road.

It H proposed to run the electric cars
on the track already In use, either with
cars of standard gunge, or with cars of
the usual street railroad guage which
would necessitate the use of a third andIndependent rail.

It Is rciId a line will be operated out of
Cleveland to Chippewa Lake, a resort
about forty miles south of the ForestCity. Another line in contemplated betweenUhrlchsvllle and New Philadelphia,where there Is a large local trafficthat has been diverted to a recently
constructed electric line. It Is also said
there will !>« an effectrlo line out of the
southern terminu*. Bridgeport, to a
point north about twenty miles. This
latter line is of more Interest to Wheelingthan the others, for It would bring
much retail trade to Wheeling that Is
kept away at present through a comparativelypoor passenger schedule of
the steam road.

It Is hoped the Cleveland. Lorain &
Wheelingpeople will see their way clear
to make the proposed electric line Improvements.

A Connecting Link.
CANAL DOVER. Ohio, May 19..A

gang fcf eighty men were put to work
two miles south of here, by the Cleveland& Pittsburgh Railroad Company,
in starting to grade for the laying of a
alx-mlle stem from the present terminusof the road Into the Beaverdam
Valley The laborers were brought
from Pittsburgh on n nneeL.il train, nnd
the work will bo pushed with all rapidityuntil completed, which It l« thought
Will not require more than sixty days
with the number of laborers employed.
More will be added If necessary to completeIt In that time. This la th«» first
link In the «teel chain which will bind
together the main lino of the Cleveland
ft Pittsburgh and Pan-Handle, and afterthis stem Is completed there will
remain an untracked space of but four
miles to the main lino of the Pan-Handieat Uhrlchsvllle The construction of
this stem Is bolng hurried In order to
develop extensive coal fluids In the
Beaverdam Valley, but It Is aald by
those In position to know that the
tricking of the rest of the link will not
be delayed.

Itatlroart Rate* Compared.
A comparison of the rates charged on

American and foreign railroads for 1S92
produced the following results:
For passenger mller-Unlted States,

2.14 cents; Prussia. 2:99 cents; Austria,
5.06 cents; France, 3.36 cents; Belgium.
2.25 cents.
For freight per ton per mile.United

States. 0.97 cents; Prussia. 1.32 rents;
Austria, 1.56 cents; France, 1.59 cents;
Belgium. 1.39 cents.
Knglish rallwa> accounts nro not

stated per ton per mile, and their rates
usually also Include cartage. A cumtmrisnnin therefore dltllrult. but a

treatise by Edward Bates Dorsey upon
"American and British Railways Compared,"which was awarded the Normanmedal of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, said of the freight
rates in 1886:
"The rate as given from Liverpool to

Birmingham, 97 miles, on grain and
flour, is 13.01 per gross ton. and the rate
as given from Chicago to New York.
1,000 miles. is J5 60 per gross ton." (It
Is now |4 48.)

Jfew Railroad Rnreaa.
It is probable that on and after June

1, persons traveling on mileage books
over the Eastern or Ohio river lines,
will have to deal with a bureau, which
will be Independent of any of the transportationcompanies. The mileage bureauplan of western roads has caught
the eye of the Eastern passenger representatives.and a proposition for the
adoption of a similar arrangement has
been submitted to them. A meeting for
Its consideration lias been called for tomorrow.
Tho plan Is the creation of CommissionerDonald, of the Central PassengerAssociation, he having been authorizedto take up the matter at a recent

meeting of representatives of Chicago
and Ohio River, Cincinnati and St.
Louis. Cincinnati and Toledo, and Clnninn.ttland Columbus lines.

American and KorHyn Wagti,
Comparing the wages of American

and foreign railway labor, the following
statement will nutHce. as the same ratioextended substantially through
other branches of railway service:

Per day. Per month.
Engineer*. Firemen. Conductor*

U. 8 0 6 $3 06 $83 40
KnglaruJ . 1 X to |l 87 .75 to SI 12 $3u 40
Franco ... 1 '*> 1 16 .75 .si
Oermany M 1 25 .« M 2S 30
Helsrlum .81 -W .M
Holland .HJ 1 01 .W .72
Hungary. 32 40

This comparison la yet more favorableto American railway labor, when
the longer hours and more onerous

conditions which constitute n day's
work abroad, are properly considered.

Iltdnrrtl (tolling Slock.

The auditors of Franklin, Guernsey,
Noble, Belmont, Perry and Licking
counties met nt Newark and appraised
the Central Ohio and Shawnee divisions
of the Baltimore & Ohio. The appraise,
ment was a duplicate of that of Inst
year, save that the rolling stock was reducedfrom fl.JK>0 to $1,850 per mile.
The auditors fixed the road from Bell.ire to Newark at $7,500 per mile, Newarkto Columbus $6,000. aocond track,

12.500. and sidings nt $2,000 per mile.
Rolling stock was fixed nt $1,860, tool*
nt $.15 per mil'', structures, Improvement*total $106,625. and fixed machinery$11,500 The Ktraltftvllle division
rolling slock $S06, tools, etc., $13, inaln
.. «, ti nno mill Hill,. Irucks SI.530 nor

mile.
B. ft 0. CHANOR

n. \V. A w«llt» Appointed ffMtern Ofnernt
Pnurngrr A|»nl.

CHICAGO, May 10..B. W. Austin,
nsflltant general passenger agent of tlie
Northern Pacific railroad, haw been appointedgeneral passenger agent of the
Baltimore A Ohio line* west of the
Ohio river, effective June 1. Manager
of Passenger Traffic Martin said to-day
that I,. S. Allen, assistant general pn«sengeriigent, would probably remain
with the cimpnny. Mr. Mn.iln l« renardedas one of the beat of the western
paascnger men.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Matter*or Minor moment 1m ami Alioat

I ho i'ltr.
The Y. M. C. A. boy*' hare and hound

race resulted In Alexander crossing the
tape first and Miller second.
A break-down occurred In th* La

Belle plate mill yesterday morning, and
the mill will be off probably all week.
The following council committees

meet this evening ot 7:30 o'clock; On
fire department, on salaries and on
murkets.
The Y. M. C. A. cyclers will have a

club run this evening, from the associationbuilding to Triodelphla, on the
National road, and return.
Bernard Median's place, Sixteen and

South streets, has undergone a thoroughoverhauling, and fresh paint and
handsome wall paper Increase Its attractiveness.
Alex Bachmann was held Tor the

grand Jury yesterday by Squire Rogers
in default of bofid. Bachmann stole
iras pipe from Kitty Lee's old place on
Main street, and badly damaged the
chandeliers.
Yesterdays arrests Included James

Smith, drunk, by Ofllcer Bauer*; James
Dixon, disorderly, by Ofllcer Schrader,
and Maud Smith, who raised a racket
at her house on Twenty-first street, by
Ofllcer Schrader.
Tho funeral of Stella Virginia Winder,the seven-year-old daughter of Mr.

und Mrs. John H. Winder, of the Island,Is to take place this afternoon
from the family home, No. 23 North
Huron street. Friends of the family
arp Invited to attend.
Mrs. Krats. of Thirty-seventh streot,

an aged woman, supposed to be Insane,
was taken to the county Jail yesterday
afternoon for medical examination. Her
husband was killed on the railroad
some years ago, and she has grieved
over the occurrence ever since.
In a letter to the Intelligencer, Dr.

Paul Olbler, of the New York Pasteur
Institute, announces the safe arrival of
little Martha Schell, accompanied by
her aunt, for the preventative treatment.which the Intelligencer hydrophobiarelief movement enables her to
take.
The Gibson pictures, to be exhibited

by the Wheeling park Casino. June 3,
for the benefit of the City hospital, promisesto be a brilliant, event, artisticallyand socially. Following this entertainment,the later hours will be given
up to dancing to the music of the Opera
House orchestra.
Marshal Moore, of Elm Grove, last

night placed in the county Jail two
young men, Elkey and Austin, charged

wun anmiier >uuiik mini.

Boyd, at a recent entertainment. This
Is the third time they have beaten
Boyd. They will bo taken out to Elm
Grove this morning to have a hearing
before Mayor Butler.

THE IMPERIAL JAPS.

They arc Giving Fine Performance at
the i'ark Caelno.

The largest audience of the week saw

the Okabe Imperial Japanese troupe at

the Wheeling Park Casino lasft night, and
a motft ct»rdlal reception was given the
performance.

It Is no exaggeration to say that the
company which la now appearing nightlyat the casino, is the finest ever seen In
this city. All of us have seen fine exhibition*In a slack-wire walking, Juggling
tricks and acrobatic feats, but the performanceof theae Japs is most novel,
original and marvelous.snmethlng Indeed
quite out of the ordinary. They do not
do things In the hackneyed line and tholr
I»erfrtrmanceji posse«T*es a newness that Is
decidedly refreshing. The Okabe companyhita an International reputation. It
has given many entertainment* and de-
JIKIUC'U evm XilV JH'ICU U111ICT (H me »IIveterat©seekers aft»?r novelty and wonderIn Pari* and Lontfcm. On thh» side of
che water the company had a mom favorableimpression from theoutse»t and rej>eatt«dthe successes made 1n Europe. In
the da>'9 of the pyramids the Ptnelmya
were delighted with the art* of ttie necromancerand the Juggler. The Pharoah*
did not dlstain the prowess of the acrobat
and the wrestler. Thousand* of years
have not changed human nature and
feats of strength and skill still delight
everybody.
To-night the company will be seen

again. The special motor leaves at 7:30
and the performance begins at 8:15. The
prices are very low, 15c for adults and 10c
for children. You can't afford to miss It.

The Dfit Remedy for Rhcnnmtlani.
From the Falrhaven, (N. Y.) Register:Mr. James Rowland, of this village,states that for twenty-flve years

his wife has been a sufferer from rheumatism.A few nights ago she was In
such pain that she was nearly craxy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and Instead of going for the phy-
tilclan he went to the store ana secured
a bottle of It. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the Balm thoroughlyand In an hour's time was able
to go to s1*cp. She now appllei It
whenever she feels an ache or a pain
ami finds that It always gives relief. He
says that no medicine which she had
used over did her as much good. The
25 and 60 cent sizes for sale by druggists.
PERSONAL..The gentleman who

annoyed the congregation last Sunday,
by continually coughing, will And instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for
throat and lungs. Charles R. Qoetze.
corner Market and Twelfth streets;
Howie & Co., Bridgeport; Feabody A
Son. Uenwood. t

Carnival af Dancing.
One hundred pupils of the Parker

Dancing Academy In National. Characterand Delsartcan dancing at the OperaHouse, Thursday evening. Don't
miss it.

__

f/'rnrilnn to Parkerabnrg ami RtcnnerbaaiettIsland, Nmitlay, Hny '43, 1807.

Sunday, May 23rd, the Ohio River railroadwill run a special train excursion to

Parkernburg and Blennerlmsjett Island.
Rate for the round trip from Wheeling
will be $1 fiO, which includes a steamboat
ride and admission to the island. Specialtrain will leave Wheeling at 7:45 a. m..

Kaatern time, returning will leave Parkersburgat 6:30 p. m. Correspondingly
low rates will be given from all stations
between Wheeling and Parkeraburg,

DIED.
WINDER.On Tuesday. May 1R, 1R97. at

8:30 p. m.. 8TKLLA VIRGINIA, daughterof John H. and Motile A. Winder,
aKCd 6 yearn, 3 months ond 23 day*

Tho funeral will take place from the residenceof parent*. No. 23 North Huron
street, this (Thursday) aflernoon nt 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend. Interment
nt Peninsular Cemetery.

STEELE.On Monody. Mar 17, 1W7. at
Weston, W. Va.. EDWARD STEELE,
aged 73 years.

Funrrnl from Third Presbyterian church,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intermentprivate at Peninsular cemetery.

BAYIIA.On Wednesday. May 19, 1R!>7, nt
8:30 o'clock p. m.< ELIZABETH, wife of
(iottlleb llayha. In her Goth your.

Punernl notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew A Bertachy.)

Funeral Direcior and Arlrrial Hmbalmcr,
1111 MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Call* by telephone answered day or

nlKht- Store telephone. OS; residence, KM.

KIHMDY r. IRK w.
Graduate of I. .V College of taibalmlaa.

f UNf RAt DIRECTOR AND EMBAlMtR,
With ALEXANDER FREW.

tan MAIN STIIKKT.
ltlrplww in.

... . .

PALACE PDBNlTPng COMPANY. V

i BED ROOM
iiiSUITS!
:i| $10.98 up.! K > < H >

| FIFTY PATTERNS |:if TO SELECT FROM. !!
<K> <i>

HI i|>
<o <«»

*H\ ...

Ij; Cash or Easy Terms of Credit iii
<NI <>>

::: r

Palace Furniture Co.,:::
< H i A

IM> JJ15 Main and 1116 Water Street. <»>

TABLE LINEN8.GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

TABLE LINENS LESS THAN VALDl
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
8 by 10 Hemstitched Cloth and Nupklns W.50 Bet
8 by 12 Hemstitched Cloth and Napkins $7.50 Set
8 by 14 Hemstitched Cloih and Napkins 18.50 Set

Thene s-ts arc line and pure Linen Damask and. at the above
quotations, are a rare bargain. Come and see them.

BARGAINS DONT END HERE.
Tn the snme department you will find on sale this week 100 Fine

Hemmed Crochet Quilts,

98.Ninety-Eight Cents.98
Some not quite so fine at 85c.

SUMMER BLANKETS. BED AND CRIB SIZES.
These light blankets are Just as essential to comfort in summer

aj heavy are in winter. They Don't Shrink.
PLAID CRASH In new patterns for Cushions. They are 24

inches u ld«« and sell for 20 cent*.
GRASS BLEACHED CRASH.Best toweling made for ordinary

use. One cn.ie at lJ^c.
NEW STYLE PLAID GINGHAMS.Latest thing for waists. Finestquality for 20 conts.
DUCK AND LINEN SUITINGS. ORGANDIES FOR WAISTS

AND DRESSES.

ON MONDAY MORNING
SILK DRESS SKIRTS. SILK PETTICOATS. SILK WAIST8,
ond Silks to make them of, and NEW READY TO WEAR COSTUMES.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
CHAIRS-O. aiBNDBLj «E CO.

"CARLOAD
Of those desirable Cane Seat, Oak Chairs
we were selling some time ago at 9Se. has
arrived, been placed on sale, and we are

ready again to fill orders.

||||j|f | Only 98c.

§Well Constructed,

jpll *|| 8 We are still selling Oak Step
Jfcjjg Ladder Chairs at . . . 51.19

[f 11I 0 Novelties in Forest Green FurniII
" o ture arriving daily.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1184 MAI3V BTHBBT.

Stop in and see something new in furniture-a full
size Bath Tub that folds up into a Chiffonier.

ro BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU HOST HAVE THE

Daily S
InfillInanror

oo««*iM«REDliCED

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
.4 0* J»

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or TeJej*phone No. 822. J* *


